Concept

‘Bavaria against violence’
and the implementation
of a three-step plan
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Concept

‘Bavaria against violence’
Just as important as preventing violence
is protecting and helping the victims of
violence.
Our measures to prevent violence and
Dear

protect against violence are set out in

Reader,

a three-step plan.
The first two steps are solely concerned

Ending violence: that is the basis of

with protecting women and their

our concept for protecting against

affected children from violence. This is

violence and preventing violence.

where our focus lies, in line with the

Bavaria is one of the safest states

provisions of the so-called Istanbul

in which people can live. Even so, we are

Convention, because women are often

constantly confronted by violence in all

more affected by these forms of violence.

phases of our lives, from childhood to old

Yet we are consciously going one step

age: in the media, in the workplace and

further. The third step aims to extend the

at home. Violence has many forms and

services to other groups of people – such

many faces. There is visible and, at first

as boys and men who have suffered from

glance, ‘invisible’ violence – physical and

domestic and/or sexual abuse, or girls

verbal as well as digital violence. Our aim

and women who are threatened or

is to focus on places where violence is

affected by genital mutilation. There is

less visible or where new forms of

also a focus on digital violence.

violence occur, taking an approach that is
as preventive as possible, before
violence even occurs in the first place.
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In the two-year budget for 2019/20, we

Labour and Social Affairs to accom-

have set aside an extra 24 million euros

pany the Istanbul Convention and to

in funds, of which 16 million euros are

aid the sharing of experience and

designated for

information across administrative

→ expanding the assistance system,

bodies and institutions in the course

both in qualitative and quantitative

of implementing the Bavarian

terms, for women affected by

three-step plan.

violence,
→ providing exemplary additional

It has also been possible to secure the

services for women and their children

funding increases in 2021. These and

who need support after or instead of

other planned measures are based on

a stay in a women’s refuge due to

the proven combination of solid

domestic violence (second-stage

scientific needs assessments as well as

services),

recommendations and experience

→ establishing specialist centres for

gained in practice.

working with offenders throughout
Bavaria with the aim of better

We have a broad definition of violence

protecting future victims, and

that focuses on the direct experience

→ creating a new state-wide coordin-

of the victims.

ation centre against domestic and

Violence is often the result of complex

sexual violence to support the

reciprocal dynamics. It is necessary to

existing system and connect

break through these – for the purposes

to other relevant systems.

of protection and prevention. Our

→ In addition, a state coordination unit

understanding of prevention is broad: it

under the name ‘Bavaria against

starts with educating people and raising

violence’ was set up at the start of

awareness, but also includes providing

2021 at the State Ministry of Family,

counselling and assistance services

aimed at specific target groups as well

I invite you to use the concept for your

as helping those affected by violence

work. You are also welcome to contrib-

and working with offenders to prevent

ute your own specific ideas – whether

further acts of violence. To achieve this,

in a professional capacity or based on

we will create even stronger links

personal experience. Bavaria against

between existing structures and

violence: let’s all work together to make

supplement them where necessary.

people’s lives in Bavaria even safer, with
no violence and a better quality of life!

It goes without saying that we will
focus specifically on building on existing
and proven measures. This applies to
regulatory structures in child and youth
welfare as well as measures for police

Carolina Trautner
Minister for Social Affairs

crime prevention and victim protection.
At the heart of the communication
campaign is the new website:
bayern-gegen-gewalt.de. The online
portal raises awareness, informs
professional circles about the latest
developments and directs those seeking
help, such as victims of violence, to
suitable counselling and assistance
services.
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The Bavarian three-step plan
In a three-step plan, we are expanding measures to protect people
against violence and provide counselling and prevention services
aimed at specific target groups and on a needs basis.

Overview: Issues and aims

by a study commissioned to determine
the needs of the assistance system for

Step 1 (implemented in 2018) and Step 2

women and their children affected by

(implemented since 2019) improve the

violence in Bavaria (2016) as well as

assistance system for women and their

the findings of a task force group set up

children affected by domestic and/or

to analyse it, which met until 2018.

sexual violence. The basis was provided

Long-term and broadly based measures
for other groups of people and forms
of violence

Assistance system for women and their
children affected by domestic and/or
sexual violence

The Bavarian State Government is implementing its concept for protecting against
violence and preventing violence in a three-step plan. Step 1 was completed in
2018. Steps 2 and 3 are being implemented over the longer term.

In the area of domestic and sexual

ISTANBUL CONVENTION

violence, women are by far the most affected group. That is why Steps 1 and 2

The Istanbul Convention, officially

form the basis of the three-step plan for

known as the Council of Europe

preventing violence and comprehen-

Convention on Preventing and

sively protecting people from violence.

Combating Violence against

The main focus here is to help women

Women and Domestic Violence,

who are affected by domestic and/

has been in force in Germany since

or sexual violence and their children

2018. In order to achieve the aims

in situations that often threaten their

of the convention, comprehensive

lives and livelihoods. The aim is to give

measures have been taken in the

them prospects that allow them to

following areas:

end violent situations that are often

→ Prevention

long-lasting.

→ Support
→ Help

Step 3 deals with other groups of
people and forms of violence. Broadly

The signatories to the Istanbul

based measures are intended to supple-

Convention are encouraged to

ment existing counselling and assist-

take into account further victims of

ance services. The aim is to identify

domestic violence when drawing

new developments and new forms of

up their measures.

violence at an early stage and counteract them as best as possible.
Steps 2 and 3 of the plan are constantly
monitored and continuously developed
where possible – in addition to existing
structures and services. In this regard,
professionals across a range of disciplines work together with experts from

Steps 1 and 2:
Assistance system for women
and their children affected
by domestic and/or sexual
violence

the world of science. Specific needs
in practice are the determining factor

Step 1

here. In addition, a social environment

Step 1 covered instant measures, which

study is designed to determine the

were implemented in 2018: the funding

need for action, tailored as precisely as

increase for women’s refuges was

possible to the target group.
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secured on an ongoing basis with effect
from 1 January 2017, while the support

→ to reconfigure existing places to meet
people’s needs.

and counselling services for the children
brought to the women’s refuges were

It is designed to prevent people from

improved. In terms of the specialist

being turned away due to lack of space

counselling centres / emergency

and improve access for groups of

numbers, the area of prevention was

affected people who have not received

strengthened along with the manage-

optimal support in the past. These

ment/leadership team.

people include women with disabilities,
women with older sons and women

Thanks to a special funding programme,

with many children.

the women’s refuges and specialist
counselling centres / emergency num-

Directive for funding women’s ref-

bers (along with associated interven-

uges, specialist counselling centres,

tion centres) were able to harmonise

emergency numbers and associated

and modernise their IT and telecommu-

intervention centres in Bavaria

nications systems.

This directive significantly increased
the previous staff–client ratios for

Step 2

supporting and counselling the affected

At the heart of Step 2 are two new

women and their children. In addition,

funding directives that have been in

management, leadership, administrative

place since 1 September 2019. They

and caretaker roles are also funded by

significantly improve the assistance

the state for the first time. This places

system for women and their children

Bavaria at the forefront nationally when

affected by violence:

it comes to binding state-wide requirements for specialist staff in women’s

Directive for funding additional

refuges.

places in women’s refuges and for
adapting places in women’s refuges

Second-stage model projects

to accommodate those with special

For women and their children affected

requirements

by violence, second-stage projects are

This directive created a temporary

being trialled as a new form of support

financial incentive for the first time

after or instead of staying in a women’s

→ to create new places in women’s

refuge. The support is aimed at women

refuges, and

and their children who do not (or no

longer) need the high degree of protec-

State-wide coordination centre for

tion and intense level of care offered

combating domestic and sexual

by a women’s refuge. The following as-

violence

pects are being examined in the model

On 1 October 2019, a state-wide coor-

projects:

dination centre for combating domestic

→ How and under what circumstances

and sexual violence was set up by the

women and their children can find

‘Freie Wohlfahrtspflege Bayern’. It is

their best route out of the women’s

designed to improve the assistance

refuge

system for women and their children

→ The extent to which low-threshold
alternatives make sense here

affected by violence in the following
ways:
→ By helping it to develop further

The women receive accompanying

→ By linking it with other relevant

psychosocial counselling and are given

assistance systems and players (health-

support in finding a suitable apartment.

care, justice, police) and thus promoting

No woman should have to return to her

interdisciplinary cooperation

violent partner because she cannot find
affordable living space. The funding

The role of the coordination centre is

details have been worked out in con-

also to provide professional input and

sultation with Bavaria’s independent

raise awareness among the general

welfare organisations (‘Freie Wohl-

public.

fahrtspflege Bayern’) and the municipal
umbrella associations.
CONTACT
Specialist centres for offenders
Alongside the services for victims, there

You can contact the state-wide

are also measures for offenders. Good

coordination centre for combating

offender rehabilitation work can lead

domestic and sexual violence

to a change in behaviour and prevent

by email:

further acts of violence. For this purpose,

tremel@ks-husgewalt-bayern.de

a specialist centre for working with male

or telephone: 089 3061 1231

offenders (if necessary with associated
female offender rehabilitation work) will
be funded in each administrative district,
with two in Upper Bavaria due to the
population density.
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The state coordination unit under the

The federal government programme

name ‘Bavaria against violence’ was set

‘Together against violence towards

up at the Bavarian Ministry of Social

women’

Affairs in 2021. In keeping with the

Step 2 is supported by a govern-

provisions of the Istanbul Convention,

ment-funded programme. Within this

it is primarily concerned with helping

framework, investment in the assistance

→ women who suffer gender-specific

system for women and their children

violence, and
→ people who are affected by domestic
violence.

affected by violence can be funded. This
includes, for example, investment in the
extension, conversion and new con-

One of its main tasks is to aid the shar-

struction or refurbishment of support

ing of information across administrative

facilities (such as protective facilities

bodies and institutions. The focus is on

and specialist counselling centres) or the

the measures taken as part of the three-

acquisition of land for new facilities.

step plan. They are based on a broad
definition of violence.
Better support for victims

Step 3: Supplementary and
broadly based measures

of human trafficking and forced
marriage

The third step of the three-step plan

In order to provide professional

comprises a range of broadly based

counselling and support for victims of

measures. These are intended to

human trafficking and forced marriage,

→ complement existing assistance and

the Ministry of Social Affairs has been
funding specialist counselling centres

counselling services,
→ help identify new developments and

for more than 17 years. The funding

forms of violence using an approach

was significantly increased from 2019

that is as practically relevant as

onwards. The aims:
→ Better staffing levels at the
counselling centres
→ Upgrading of safe rooms

possible, and
→ counteract them to the greatest
possible extent.

Measures to protect and counsel men
This new, comprehensive approach

who have been victims of domestic

is designed to cover all forms, target

and/or sexual violence are therefore an

groups and places of violence.

essential element of Step 3. In addition,
preventive measures have been implemented.

After all, people use and experience

Anybody who needs help should also

violence in various ways: they range

be able to find a contact person. For

from the mostly visible forms of vio-

this reason, in a first step, the preven-

lence, such as physical violence, to the

tion, counselling and protection services

often ‘invisible’ psychological violence.

for men and their children affected by

In addition, various victim and offender

violence in Bavaria have been and are

constellations are examined in a holistic

currently being set up and expanded:

and interdepartmental approach. From

→ Protection: 19 out of 100 victims of

a preventive perspective, it is important

domestic violence are men. Bavaria

to find even better ways of breaking

has now established two apartments

spirals of violence or preventing them

for them and their children: one for

from emerging in the first place.

Northern Bavaria in Nuremberg and
one for Southern Bavaria in Augsburg,

Assistance system for men affected by
domestic and/or sexual violence

each with four places.
→ Counselling: Affected men through-

Around 20 per cent of victims of do-

out Bavaria are being supported

mestic and/or sexual violence are male.

by counselling services in model

The estimated number of unreported

projects.

cases is thought to be high. Only limited

→ Prevention: Prevention projects raise

services have previously been available

awareness of the subject of violence

for men affected by violence. Feedback

against men and help to stop it from

from specialists working in the field,

happening.

experience with existing services and
scientific recommendations all speak in
favour of expanding these services.
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Female genital mutilation (FGM)
It is estimated that more than 70,000
women in Germany are affected by
female genital mutilation, with around
15,000 girls threatened by it. Bavaria is
committed to prevention in the form of
→ visiting, low-threshold
advisory services, and
→ the establishment of round-table
talks with those involved in FGM
at local level.
The key here is to raise awareness of
the subject among women and girls
affected by FGM and those around
them as well as educate them.

VICTIMS OF VIOLENCE CAN FIND HELP HERE
→ ‘Violence against women’ national support hotline:
08000 116 016 or www.hilfetelefon.de
→ ‘Violence against men’ support hotline:
0800 123 9900 or www.männerhilfetelefon.de
→ Counselling hotline for gay, bisexual, queer and trans* men who have been
victims of violence: 089 856 346 427 or www.subonline.org

The reaction to current developments:

Measures during
the covid-19 pandemic

The covid-19 pandemic has led to the

Numerous counselling and support

closing of day-care centres, schools

services are doing an outstanding job

and companies; public life is restricted.

and are supporting adults, children and

People are frequently living their lives

young people as well as professionals

at home, within a partnership or family.

throughout this difficult time. The aim is

This inescapable spatial proximity can

to prevent conflicts as well as physical

put a strain on some families and

and psychological violence from occur-

partner relationships and exacerbate

ring wherever possible.

existing conflicts.
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New counselling and
support services
The Bavarian Ministry of Social Affairs
is currently expanding the supplementary support system across Bavaria in
order to strengthen families and professionals. Since the beginning of April
2020, the AETAS Children’s Foundation
has been offering crisis counselling to
children, families and professionals
(by telephone and online). Information
and practical handouts are available
to download from the website at
www.aetas-kinderstiftung.de.
With both telephone-based and face-

Protecting against violence and
preventing violence during the
crisis: Website with information, tips and links

to-face support, families can make the
transition from the crisis situation to

Due to the covid-19 pandemic,

everyday life if necessary. The type of

the information website

support offered is dependent on the

bayern-gegen-gewalt.de also

current restrictions in place due to the

went online in mid-April 2020 with a

coronavirus.

focus on preventing domestic violence
and protecting victims of violence. Fur-

Traumatised people who feel particu-

ther support services and information

larly insecure or unstable during the

were also made available in November

covid-19 pandemic can contact the

2021 in addition to the website.

special crisis hotline set up by the
‘TraumaHilfe’ centres in Munich

Besides central and local points of con-

and Nuremberg:

tact for the persons affected and those

www.thzm.de/thzm-und-corona

around them, the website also features

www.thzn.org

FAQs on the subject of ‘covid-19 and
violence’, tips on violence prevention
and recommended links.

Continuous development,

geared towards specific needs

Interdisciplinary and
interdepartmental
cooperation
The continuous development and
implementation of the concept for preventing violence and protecting against
violence requires a longer-term and

ation, especially with the assistance
system for women and their children
affected by violence.

Social environment study
‘Protecting against violence in
Bavaria’

structured approach. The state government has established an inter-ministerial

It is possible to protect against violence

task force under the management of

and prevent violence if action is taken

the State Ministry of Family, Labour and

to ensure that preventive measures

Social Affairs, which met for the first

→ are targeted at forms of violence that

time in May 2019. It includes permanent members of the following state

play a particular role in Bavaria, and
→ reach the right target groups.

ministries: Interior, for Sport and Integration; Justice; Education and Culture,

That is why work is also ongoing to

Science and Art; Family, Labour and

examine how people from various back-

Social Affairs; Health and Care.

grounds in Bavaria understand violence
and experience violence. A comprehen-

Beyond the cooperation partnership

sive social environment study on the

with the umbrella associations of the

definition of violence titled ‘Protection

‘Freie Wohlfahrtspflege’, close cooper-

against violence in Bavaria’ is providing

ation with the state-wide coordination

the scientific basis. The final report is

centre for combating domestic and

due to be published in June 2022.

sexual violence (see page 9) guarantees national networking and coordin-
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The study is looking at
→ the definition(s) of violence that are

→ the narratives and channels that
can be used to bring prevention and

prevalent within and across the social

counselling services to various social

environments,

environments.

→ whether women and men define
violence differently,
→ people’s ideas of the
victim–offender relationship,
→ the specific social environments,

In addition to the insights gained, these
findings are providing specific suggestions that can be applied in practice –
in the field of social work, for example.

groups, places and situations in which
the various forms of violence (will)
possibly play a particular role, and

The website bayern-gegen-gewalt.de features comprehensive information for the
general public, specialists and professionals. Affected persons will be directly guided to
suitable counselling and assistance services.

Awareness-raising measures,
information and links to
sources of help: the website
bayern-gegen-gewalt.de

Outlook
The concept is designed to be flexible
and open. This allows it to be expanded
at any time – to take into account newly

One important aim of our concept is

emerging forms of violence or groups of

to make the many governmental and

people, for example, that need greater

non-governmental violence prevention

attention. And: it can be constantly

services in Bavaria visible and more

developed on a process-like and needs

accessible in their entirety.

basis. To this end, the state government
engages in intensive dialogue with

That is why, among other things, we are

experts and those affected.

continually enhancing our online information portal that is designed to
→ raise awareness among the general

CONTACT

public,
→ provide specialists, professionals and

If you have any ideas, comments or

interested parties with news and

funding enquiries, please do not

detailed information, and

hesitate to send an email to:

→ guide victims of violence as well as

bayern-gegen-gewalt@stmas.

offenders directly to suitable

bayern.de

counselling and assistance services.

or telephone: 089 126 101

All user groups should find individual
information and assistance services
easily with no bureaucracy – anytime
and anywhere. In addition, the website
also meets a basic requirement of the
concept for violence prevention and
protection against violence: to be able
to react dynamically and flexibly to new
challenges at any time.
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